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i GEBO COAL
I

If-

Ii
LAND fRAUD

Government Drags 64
Wyoming Men Into

the Courts

Lander Wyo Feb OSItt four
defendants in alleged coal laud frauds
tigainnt the government appeared to-

day before the United States land of-

fice
¬

I in this city in cases which havo
been begun by the government for
tho cancellation of their titles to coal
lands which are said to be the most
valuable in the state

Tho cases involvo 0500 acres of
land lying in the mineral district

I north of Lander and have been ap-
praised by government experts at a
Bailie of nearly fl300000

Tho government alleges that these
tends were filed upon by dummy
entrymen for the benefit of the Owl
Creek Coal company and the Xortb
western Coal company which are con-
trolled

¬

I largely bj New York capital-
ists The two companies are reported
to he associated with the Chicago
Hurllngion Quincy railroad The
cases arc commonly known as the

Gebo Coal Land Fiaud eases as
Samuel W Gobo George W Dally
Rufus P Freland and others wore al
loged 10 bo Instrumental in seeming
titles to the lands invohcd The cas
c have been under investigation by
federal land agents for three rears r

and various actions have been ought
in courl An Injunction suit was
brought in the United States court
at Cheyenne recently by tho gOVern-
ment

¬

asking that the Owl Creek Coal
company be restrained from operating
coal mines al Gebo Big Horn count
which aro said to by producing 700
tons of coal daily A temporary ye-

straining
I

order WAS granted by tho
court and more than a thousand min
ois wore thrown out of work

John A Williams examiner of tim
land office will hoar the cases and
Captain Goo H Hair chief of tho Itifld division of the land office at
Salt Lako will act as registrar
About orty witnesso will ho sum-
moned a large pnit of them from Now
York city-

Allentown Pa Feb OGco Al
Schaefer was hanged in the county
jail hrc today for the niuidcr of nn
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the cost of an egg
a small item in the

food expenses it
the list of luxur ¬

ies when not actually necessary as food
when the price begins to soar to

that where the average house-
keeper

¬

begins to be as choice of usingr eggs as she is of her best china then
she often wishes for cgglcss recipes

There arc many which come under
J this head and also which call for eggs

in which the number can be
1 1 without serious detriment to the
II confection but the careful housewife

hesitates during the highprice season
using even one egg in making hot

i breads cakes etc reserving them as
i substitutes for meat

Even in recipe > calling for eggs if

1 I quantity and not quality is sacrificed
ono will secure good results Poor eggs

r
I are dear at any price and while eg s

cannot be too fresh for serving as food-
lesst fresh ones can be used when com-
bining

¬

r them with other ingredients stale
S cggs should never be employed

it is better not to have all
The feeding and forced habits of the

j ordinary fowl have a greater influence
over the flavor of eggs than is generally
recognized and the breed of the fowl
also influences the quality Unlike meat-

i i the cheaper eggs can never be said to be
I just as good as or nutritious than

the dearest-
It is the useless expenditures-

and waste which tell in the household
expense and require the closest watch-
ing

¬

and especially is this so in eggs If
one has been used to making coffee with
egg just try it with the alone or
even vvitjiouL The philosophy of using
an egg beverage is to clear it
and the shells will do this as well as the
yolk or white Before the egg is broken
rinse the shell in clean cold water If
an egg is used for hot breads cakes or
cookies save the shell and when empty ¬

ing it for the food run the finger around-
the inside to remove every particle of
the albumen This is too often neglect-
ed

¬

by ninny housewives in a dozen
eggs the amount of albumen saved often
measures two tablcspoonfuls quite an
item when eggs arc expensive Remem-
ber

¬

that when eggs arc elimin-
ated

¬

cream or milk must be used as
water will not answer

All measurements given here arc level
unless otherwise stated AH dry in-

gredients
¬

arc measured after sifting and
then sifted again in level
off a knife If the batter seems
too stiff remember that cake without
eggs requires a stiffer batter

Cookies
Take twothirds of a cupful of soft

encd butter one and onehalf cupful of
sour cream two cupfuls of sugar one

of soda four cupfuls of
pastry flour Stir the butler and sugar
together then add time cream then the
flour m which time salt and soda have
been ell sifted together Add more
flour if ncccsary to make a dough to
be well handled Roll out on hoard
and cut baking in a quick oven Keep
the materials all cold while rolling out
and the ooIJei vill rcoiire lii flour

itinerant Jewelry Baleaman of Phil-
adelphia

¬

Jn November 1908 Schaefer
cut up tho body and burled It

PHOTOGRAPHS SCENES
DURING THE CIVIL WAR

Washington D C Feb toThe law-

suit over thq 160000 collection of or-
iginal negatives taken during tho
Civil War by Mathew Brady and

I Alexander Gardner under the author-
ity

¬

of the government and the pro
r tcctlon of tho Secret Service cainb

to an abrupt end today
Tho suit which has boon sevoral

years in progress has involved sev-
eral

¬

hundred witnesses Including tho
statements of prominent army offi-
cials

¬

affidavits of old soldiers and
war department records Its acts date
back to 1861

Alma Pinkerton founder of the
Pinkerton Detective Agency and first
chief of the secret service nnd
known throughout the Civil war under
the alias of Major Allan author
Ied Brady and Gardner two of tho
first operators in outside wet plato

I photography to enter the lines of tho
I Union army and take photographs of

fortifications encampments and
army movements Proofs were de-
posited with the government while
original negatives remained tho prop-
erty

¬

of the photographers who stored
them in warehousesl

Four years ago Edward B Eaton-
a prominent antiquarian of Hartford
Conn came to Washington with a bill
of sale transferring the title of 7000
of these valuable negatives to his
ownership The property which was
stored in the warehouse at 920 E
street N W was delivered Into his
possession and the historic negatives
wero removed to Hartford and placed
in n vault

The recovery of the negatives cre-
ated

¬

wide interest throughout the
Grand Army of the Republic and dur-
ing

¬

tho discussion Dr II C McClurg-
of Davenport Iowa denounced the au-
thenticity

¬

of tho negatives stating
emphatIcally that wet plate photo-
graph was not sufficiently developed
luring 1S61G5 to take these remark-
able

¬

negatives The Davenport Demo
crat and Loader published this state
rifnt which resulted in a suit being
brought against that newspaper for
50000 libel and damages hy Mi Ea-

ton attorneys Clark and Hutchinson
of Des Molnes representing tho plain
tilt and Lane and Waterman of Day
onnort the defendants

The evidence that developed proved
revelation Negatives were produc-
ed

¬

showing President Lincoln on the
battlefield of Antietam with Allan
Pinkerton In the tent with General
McClollnn and in conference with of
Ifcers of the army It was a decided
rcnsatfou in Grand Army circles when
negatives were produced showing tho
Interior of Andersonvlllo prison and

I
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How Cost of Cooking to a Minimum without

Impairing Quality of the Food
I

ALTHOUGH

though

more

and

and

By mixing the dough the night before j

and putting it on ice it will be found
easy to handle

Ginger Gems
Put one cupful of molasses one cup-

ful of sugar and one large tablespoonful-
of butter in a saucepan and warm
lightly but do not melt beat well and
stir for ten minutes then add two table
spoonfuls of ginger one teaspoonful of
cinnamon and gradually one cupful of
sour milk Sift one teaspoonful of
soda with five cupfuls of sifted flour
and add to the mixture have gem irons
very hot fill twothirds full sprinkle
granulated sugar over the tops and bake

m a quick oven By rolling this mixture
onehalf inch thick it can be cut into
cookies

Boiled Icing
Boil together one cupful of sugar one

inlf cupful of sweet milk and one tea-
spoonful of butter until thick add one
teaspoonful of vanilla and beat until
cool enough to spread on cake

Chocolate Icing
Mix one and onehalf cupful of gran-

ulated
¬

sugar threequarters cupful sweet
cream and four tablespoonfuls melted
sweet chocolate Boil briskly for five
minutes then remove from the and
beat until it begins to thicken Add one
teaspoonful vanilla and spread quickly-
over the cake Should it thicken too
much thin it with cream

Coffee Cako
Sift one teaspoonful each of salt cin-

namon
¬

and cloves with one and onehalf
cupful of flour Cream one cupful of
sugar with onehalf cupful of butter
add onehalf cupful of molasses beat
well then add alternately flour and one
cupful of cold strong coffee in which
one teaspoonful of soda has been dis-
solved

¬

Lastly add the floured raisins
and beat thoroughly before turning into-
a paperlined pan Bake in a quick
oven and when cold ice For extra
occasions decorate with a bunch of
grapes formed of raisins the stems and

of citron cook all in a little
watrr for five minutes then dry in a
cloth before using

Muffins
One quart fresh buttermilk one tea

spoonful of soda pinch of salt and
enough flour to make a stiff batter then
add two or three lablcspoonfuls sour
cream Dissolve the soda in a little
of the buttermilk then add the other
ingredients Bake in hot gem pans in
a hot oven

Bread Sponge Muffins
Take one pint of warm water for

every dozen muffins onethird cake of
compressed yeast onefourth teaspoon-
ful of salt Set this as a sponge in the
evening making the batter a little

than for pancakes and beat
In the morning have gem

pans grea cd and in cold weather warm
tliTn pour in the batter filling pans
half full let rise at least an hour and
bake in hot oven

tho hanging of Wirtz tha keep ¬

erat Washington Including negat-
ives

¬

of Mrs SUrrat and the Lincoln
conspirators hanging on the gullows

Records lathe war department wore
introduced 10 their authenticity
together with a congrcijslonal enact

in which it warf shown thatBrady was paid 27000foi taking the
negatives-

The corroborative evidence from all
parts of tho country bocamo 80 over ¬

whelming that today the attorneys for
the plaintiff announced that the de¬

fendants had admitted their error
issued a clcar frank statement of theaulheuticfly the negatives Iu pos ¬

session Edward B Eaton and made-
a riilb3tantlnl money payment to cover
the damages Mr Baton mates that
thla closes the historic controversy in
one of the most law suitsor tho times

The tragic phnio of these priceless
egatlvOlJ about which this protracted

law suit has boeu waged Is that Brady
the first of the worlds war photo-
graphers mot financial reverses andwas forced to assign his property dy ¬

lug some years ago In povertj in a
charitable Institution near New York

Brady was a genius said Mr Ea
ton in speaking of him today I
understand that before the war hewas an art student In Paris At one
time ho accumulated a large fortune
but lost IL r do not think that heeven knew where these negatives woroat the tlmo of his death It Is one
of the tragdles of history

TRUSTEES OF PRINCETON-
IN FACTIONAL FIGHT

Princeton N J Feb 1ODef¬

mined to bring harmony among the
several factions the trustees of
Princeton university met in special
session today to take up the questions
of site and VlmlnlstiatlOn of thegraduate college which have been amatter o controtoisy for some time
None of the trustees would talk andas the meeting of the hoard Is pri-
vate the trend of things will not bo
known until after they adjourn when
a public announcement is expected I

Talk of resignations Is still in tho air
hut tho reports cannot be traced to
any responsible source The first
inkling of tho dispute was given in
President WIlson report to tho board
of trustees on January 13th which
after mentioning the fact that a

500000 gift had been received last
May from William Cooper Proctor
S3 Cincinnati with the that
an equal aniount be raised by May 1
1910 and thnt the prosppct site be
abandoned and a alto suitable to tho
donor bo chosen presented certain
difficulties tbnt have arisen In at-
tempting

¬

to use that money and the
bequest of Mrs Josephine Thomson
Swann which now amounts to 30
000 The differences are

First Mrs Swanns will directs that
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Johnny Cake
One of flour onehalf cupful

of cormnealone tablespoonful sugar
one tcaspoonfulsalt onehalf teaspoon ¬

ful baking soda sift all together then
add one and onefourth cuplul sour or
buttermilk beat until smooth pour into-
a greased pnand bake for about twenty
minutes ml quick oven

Sour Milk Cake
sift together one and onehalf cup

fuls of urone teaspoonful etch of
soda cloves cinnamon and
nutmeg Cream one cupful of sugar
with one cupful of butter add the flour
and one cupful of milk alternately-
add one raisins with onehalf
cupful of flour and beat thoroughly
baking in a moderate oven

Broad Cako
Take a pint of bread sponge add one

half cupful granulated sugar four table
spoonfuls of butter and onehalf pint-
of lukewarm milk onehalf cupful dried
currants or dates onehalf teaspoonful
grated nutmeg mix these well

sufficient flour to make a thin dough
Let it rise until it has doubled its
original bulk Then turn it out on a
floured board and roll out an inch in
thickness Butter a baVjngtin large
enough to hold the rolledout dough and
fit it into the tin cover and let it rise
until doubl its original size and when
ready to pl4cc in the oven brush the top
with cold water and bake in a moderate-
ly

¬

hot oven when done have a thin
paste made of cornstarch and hot water
brush the tqp with this sprinkle thickly
with eIther dried poppy or caraway seeds
and return to the oven a few moments

Tqa Cakes
One quart of flour two cupfuls of

sugar one and onehalf tablespoonfuls
of butter four t teaspoonfuls baking

Sift the flour ugar and ¬

in the bowl Work
arid through and

mix time dough with Street milk to a
consistency which can be molded laid

I

on the pastryboard and rotted half an
inch with nutmeg va-

nilla
¬

or lemon according to tate then
roll out ana floured board cut
into little cakes and bake jn a quick
oven

Sweet Milk Cake
One cupful of sugar and onehalf cup-

ful
¬

of butter beaten to a cr ani

tho building for which her bequest-
was meant shallbe erected upon tbo
grounds of tho said university

Second Mr Proctor contributed
gift for the purpose of providing a-

place of graduate
should be set apart exclusively for
graduate students while Mrs Swann tt

will explicitly directs that the rooms-
in the John R Thompson graduaW
college are rented it tliqbcat
prices they wirTcommahd to grad
uatcs seniors and J nlor students of
tho university 7

President Wllcon doubts whether
any bulging sot apart for the exclus-
ive

¬

occupancy graduate students
should bo administered upon an In ¬

come bearing basis
A special committee of nvo was ap-

pointed
¬

on JanuarjviSth by the board
of trustees to conJ further with
Mr Proctor and secure an ddjust
meat of the dlfUculties but in the
meantime ho withdraw his gift It
was on rc ding the book prepared by
Dean Andrew West of the graduato
school who la opposed to placing a
graduate college on the campus and
believes in a segregation of graduate
students that Mr Proctor his
long friend volunteered tho gift

The factions In the board of trus
tees and the alumni therefore arose
supporting President AVJlson and
Dean West respectively

TIN HORN
MUST LEAVE AT ONCE

Salt Lake Feb toHAlt tinhorn
gamblers vagrants and other unde-
sirable

¬

cltbena must go was the or-

der
¬

issued by Chfof of Police Barlow
to the patrolmen who went on duty
Wednesday afternoon and night The
patrolmen werc given explicit instruc-
tion to arrest all persons found con-
ducting poker games or other games-
of chance in tho saloons of the city

The dragnet was thrown nut over
tho business section of the city Wed-
nesday

¬

night and all vagrants and
hoboes were taken to the police ota
tlonAsked regarding the order
Barlow said that he had heard a num-
ber

¬

of complaints from citizens to the
effect that tinhorn gamblers Were
starting poker games in saloons in
various sections of the city It was
for tho purpose of ridding the city of
thin class of men that the order waj
made z

NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN
HOLDS UP TWO WOMEN

Salt Lako FebI0Firing into the
air and threatening to kill both wo
men unless they gave up their purses
a negro highwayman held up and
robbed Mrs E M Hansen residing
at No 2 Falrmolit avenue and her
daughter Clara night at
930 oclock on Fourth South street
between Third and Fourth East
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Reduce

teaspoonful

t

¬

together-
add

GAMBLERS

Wednesday

==

one cupful 5WcCiUilk and onehalf
cupfuls of flour one cupful of raisins-
one teaspoonful of creamoftartar
onehalf teaspoonful of soda both sifted
with the flour onehalf teaspoonful-
each of cinnamon and cloves Pour
into a bakingtin and bake in a mod-

erate
¬

oven

Oldraahloncd Scotch Cako
Mix onequarter pound each of

drippings butter and sugar thoroughly-
with the hands add a little salt and
one pound of sifted flour using the
hands to mix When all are thoroughly
blended put into a bakingpan and pat
down until about onehalf inch thick
Bake in a moderate oven until the cake-
is a delicate brown Remove from the

and let it stand a few minutes
then cut into squares and turn the pan
upside down

Formers Cake
Cream together onehalf a cupful of

butter and one cupful of sugar i add a
pinch of salt onehalf teaspoonful of
cloves one teaspoonful of cinnamon
and one cupful of raisins Dissolve one
teaspoonful of soda ina little warm
water and stftinto a cupful of sour
applesauce Beat to a smooth batter

two cupfuls of sifted flour
Bake fortyfive minutes if necessary

Gingerbread
rMix one cupful of Porto Rico mo-

lasses
¬

one cupful brown sugar and one
tablespoonful of butter together add
gradually one cupful of sweet milk

five cupfuls of flour add two
tablespoonfuls of bakingpowder and
one and onehalf teaspoonful of gin-
ger and cinnamon sift and add to the
other mixture and bake in a large shal-

low
¬

biscuit pan This is to be eaten
while warm If sour or buttermilk is
to be used then substitute one tea
spoonful of the baking
powder and less ginger can be used
Onehalf cupful of raisins may be
added if desired

n H H

Buuh T rU Purlttn Pudding with Whipped Croun

Waters
Place one cupful of drippings in a

warmed bowl and mix thoroughly with
one cupful of sugar add onethird

I cupful of weet milk teaspoon-
fulI grated nutmeg one saltspoonful of
salt one rounding tea ° of bak-

I

I and flour enough to roll-

out well Cut into rounds or squares

j

streets Ho obthincd 18 and thopurses which wero afterward re
cororemi The pollee were notified Inv
medlatel and a unbor of plain-
clothesmen and PaUfllmen went to
the scene of tho robbery but failedto fInd any clue to the mans identity

V liHun8en and her daughter were
ther homo when thenegro tan up behind thorn and de¬

manded their purses The women re
fused to comply Wth the request
With a of vile oaths tho nesrot-llflcbnrgerl his revolver above the
heads of tho women three times and
after threatening to kill them If they
did not comply with his demand hd
snatched the purses

ArterroporUng time robbery to the
police Mrs Hanson and her daugh-
ter Went to their home They wore
Informed shortly afterward tele-
phone

¬

that tho stolen purses had been
ound on the grounds of the city and
county building by a man who would
return them Thursday morning The
purses were empty Plain clothes
men are working on the case

GIFFORD
HOPEFUL

New York Feb 10 Prospects for
conservation Me not encouraging at
prcsqnt according to Glffonl Plnchot
who is now in Now York

Only tho drive of a concerted pub-
lic opinion in going to carry this con-
servation

¬

movement along ho said-
It has mot the most formidable body

of resistance that could havo been en ¬

countered tho power of organized
wealth and tIme power of organized pol-
itics

¬

Nothing lass than a nationwide
movement will carry It through

JAPANESE TO CHANGE THE
PLAN OF MANCHURIAN CONTROL

Toklo Jan 18 TnetlnyMarquis
Katsura prime minister acting In
connection with the foreign minister
Court Komtira ha formulated a plan
that will eiitall a very considerable
change In tho methods of Janancse
administration of her interests In Man
cl11lra and in tho leased

to the present the army and tho
navy have imecim well to tho fore the
army being represented bj General
Oshlma governor gmicral of Kwanf
Tung and the navy has had a station
at Port Arthur The goveinor gone
ral resigned last week

The premier has decided to remove
all military elements The govern-
ment of Hwang Tong will be re or-
ganized on a much smaller scale and

I the naval station at Port Arthur will
he abolished Tho stations at Sancbo
and Chmampo Korea will however
bo enlarged The administrative work-
of tile South Manchurian railway to-

gether
¬

with the control of the police
will be turned over to the railway
company The consuls are to take
charge of all toiicgn affairs

The reasons given for these pro
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Buttermilk

thoroughly

pulverized

sour

his

two

oven

territory-
Up
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and bake in a hot oven until a delicatt
brown

Doughnuts-
One cupful of sugar onehalf tea-

spoonful nutmeg one teaspoonful o
salt half cupful of sour cream one am
onehalf cupful sweet milk two table-
spoonfuls of melted butter onehal
teaspoonful of soda and one and one
half teaspconful of baking powder adc
flour can be easily handled-
cut and fry in smoking hot fat IIra
on paper and sugar when cold

Puritan Pudding
To two quarts of milk add two table

spoonfuls of uncooked rice onehal
cupful molasses one fo uri teaspoonfu-
of salt Bake in a buttered dish ii
slow oven for four or five hours stir
ring occasionally serve covered wit
whipped cream

Squnsh or Pumpkin Pie or Tarts
Mix one quart of milk with onehal

cupful of cooked and sifted squash o
pumpkin season with sugar cinnamon
salt and ginger add one tablespoonfu
of molasses and mix one teaspoonful o
cornstarch with two crackers rolled tc
a powder i moisten with onehalf cup
fulof time seasoned milk then cool
all over hot water until free from ray
taste Bake in one crust

Lemon Plo
Mix one cupful of sugar with twc

tablespoonfuls of cornstarcn cook in
double boiler with one cupful of ho
water until transparent then add twc
tablespponfuls of melted butter beat
and just before removing from the fire
add the graced rind and juice of one
lemon This may be used for a cake
filling When used for pic bake be-

tween
¬

two crusts

Suet Pudding
Take one cupful of finelychopped

beef kidney suet and add to it one tea-
spoonful of salt one teaspoonful each
of cinnamon and cloves onehalf a
nutmeg grated Warm a cupful of mo-
lasses

¬

add to it a teaspoonful of soda
and when the latter is dissolved pour
the mqlasscs over the suet and spices
mix quickly and stir in a cupful of

I sour milk Sift three cupfuls of flour
and add enough to a batter thick
enough to show the track of the mix-
ing

¬

spoon after it it turned
around in the batter A cupful of
raisins currants or chopped figs may-
be added flouring them before
putting into baUer Pour into a cov-
ered

¬

pail and steam four hours

Colonial Pudding
Wet MX tablespoonfuls of yellow

cornmeal with enough to moisten
add to one cupful of hot milk and cook
ina boiler until it thickens
add one cupful of molasses one quart-
of sweet milk and salt to taste stir
thoroughly pour into a buttered baking

adding onehalf cupful of raisins
and bake in a moderate oven three
hours

Tapioca Pudding-
Mix four tablc < pooiifnls of unsoakcd

tapioca onefourth tfa of salt
onehalf cupful of Migar with one

quart qf milk pour this mixture over
onehalf and pitted peaches
In a buttered dish and ma mod ¬

crate oven stirring during tile first half
of the time

Covnstnrcb Pudding
Ont of new niilk with six table-

spoonfuls of fornswrch tirrcd to a

ate have one quart boiling milk

I
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When you buy nu overcoat soy at 25 mnde by a manu-
facturer

¬ t
who spends a hundred thousand dollars a year in mag-

azine
¬

advertising mid style hook that costs twentyfive hun-

dred
¬

dollars more as some manufacturers claim you atc
paying 15 for your coat antI 10 for the cost of
that coat

Now we offer you a coat at 20 where the manufacturer
puts the full expense the coat itself

This is where you get the full value for your

KUHNS
ModernClothesTE-

LL WASH AVE
EVERYBODY AT 2365

tosed changes Is a realiration that
suspicion has been umiccesbarllv
aroused among the powers and that a

I

hasidic lias been given for charges
that In roallty wore not wen founded

This may too be regarded as an
outcome of the agitation over tile prop-

osition advanced bv Secretary Kilo
which while It has solidified the liy-

lerestB of lapan and Russia In Man
churld has nevertheless awakened

I

caution
Japan to tho necessity for exlrPine

PROSECUTING PARTICIPANTS-
IN FATAL PRIZE FIGHT

Chicago Feh 10The inquest over
the body of Albert Wllkoswki who
lied after being a principal In an al-

leged prize fight in thu boxing acad-

emy
¬

conducted by Harry Gilmore a

o
i

I

r4f

point

about
I

small

shccll

leaves

a

provo
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r in a double boiler and stir in one cup ¬

ful of sugar the cornstarch Stir
the mixture

spoon add onehalf teaspoon

of and turn
dipped in cold serve

plain or
or jam

Fruit
Cut br ad into halfinch

and after removing the
cut into small

an inch square place in buttered

veteran pugilist WItS opened today
Gilmoro Harry Gilmore Jr Joseph
McCarthyVllkowsKii unnpncnl Goo
catham WIlkowsKIs second James
Barry and William Sullivan pugilists
who are kept In rusfadj by the
police weio called as the princl1ml
witnesses by Coroner Hoffman

Coroner Hoffman said 1m would
all who saw thn if

detectives could find thm
Police Inspector Mvln said that

nvon though the coroner jury oson-

oratod Gilmore and Bon
blame in connection with
lentil ho would take Htops to

the Gllmorps for violation of tho
city ordinance In time bout

I Money is most easily tainted when-
it Is kept In largo lots

I

for-

Valentine
n 1 Hints on

COOKING WITHOUT EGGS
Parties the

MANY EXCELLENT RECIPES
EGOLESS CONFECTIONS

lessened

though

proviso

Measure

bakingsoda

PINCHOTFEELS

advertising

money

HOP

Ideas

Care
Lips

bak-

ingpow4erjsijctimcr

HOUSEKEEPERS CAN DEFY
INCREASED COST FOOD

i Sweetmeats that can be Made just as Nourishing and
Appetizing as Expensive Dishes

then
constantly until it coats

the then

into cups
with

cream cream
lade

butter
crusts then

dish

bout

his from

cute

on a hot dish Serve with milk sea-
soned

¬

with sugar and flavored with
or with a hard sauce made by

creaming sugar with

r
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Cookies and Gems

ful vanilla
water either

marma

Pudding
entirewheat

slices
pieces about

a

being

Hiibpotnao

Wllkowslcir
prozc

permitting

OF

vanilla I
pulverized butter

and seasoning with a little grated nut
Hicg 11

Swiss Cream
Squeeze the juice of two lemons in-

a granitcwarc dish add a bit of the
rind grated and also the juice of one
tart orange sweeten to suit the taste
and add onehalf pint hot rich milk

cream is preferable if it can be ob-
tained
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set the dish in a pan oi hot
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Coffee Cake
1IIU over etcii layer sprinkle dried currants raisins and of citron pour

I on just
ammd nl

enough
in th

mill to soak the bread
Oven to become veryhot and brown Run a knife about timeiniide of the pan and slip the pudding

>

water and cook over the fire until the
mixture is thick stirring constantly-
pour from a good height into a dish to I

allow the mixture to froth well then
sei on ice to become firm ser with
llavorcd milk I I
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